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Henkel Norden receives offshore certificates for three 
adhesive engineers 
 

Just before summer, Henkel Norden sent three adhesive engineers to Aberdeen, Scotland. 

Krister Essvik, Stein Arnegard and Ståle Stronen were all motivated for five days of some 

extraordinary training. The result is some new extraordinary services to the Nordic market.  

During the training at Maersk Training Center, the goal was to perform both in theoretical as well as 

practical skills. The training covered fire protection, fire extension, CPR, life rescue, mouth-to-mouth, 

lifeboat from platform, inflated lifeboats, breathing equipment, escape chute, risk management, 

personal safety, workplace hazards, as well as emergency escape from helicopter. 

- “It was really an adventure and new experience for me. While we arrived to the pool area, I got 

some second thoughts before jumping in, says Krister Essvik, MRO specialist at Henkel 

Norden. We trained our performance in everything from life rescue to breathing equipment, 

workplace hazards and emergency escape from helicopter, continues Krister.  

 

The Nordic team succeeded to get all certificates for both UK and Nordic waters.  

Henkel Adhesive Technologies, the leading solution provider for adhesives, sealants and functional 

coatings, is now providing an innovative solution portfolio for the cost-effective repair of steel pipelines 

to the market. Bilfinger, a leading engineering and services group for the industrial, power, building 

and facility industry, is using the Henkel solutions to offer maintenance innovations in the oil and gas 

industry which lead to massive cost savings for customers operating for example one of the worldwide 

more than 11,000 petrochemical plants or 9,000 offshore platforms.  

Three people are now ready and available to assist Bilfinger in the Nordic region. They can now assist 

with trainings and evaluations both on- and offshore. Henkel is now prepared for coming trainings 

within both core business like Loctite threadlocking and threadsealing as well as the Loctite polymer 

composites with pipe repair etc. 

 

 

 



 

Henkel driver virksomhet over hele verden med ledende varemerker og teknologier innen tre bedriftsområder: 

Beauty Care (skjønnhetsprodukter), Laundry & Home Care (vask og husholdningsrengjøring) samt Adhesive 

Technologies (lim, tetting og overflatebehandling). Selskapet b le grunnlagt i 1876 og har i dag en 

markedsledende posisjon, både på konsumentområdet og i industrien med velkjende varmerker som 

Schwarzkopf, Loctite og Pattex.  Henkel har ca. 50 000 ansatte, og rapporterte i 2014 en omsetning på 16.428 

millioner euro og en gevinst på 2.588 millioner euro.  Henkel er notert på den tyske børsen DAX.  Henkel Norden 

har ca. 400 medarbeidere og omsatte 228,4 millioner euro i 2014.   
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Further information regarding the partnership Henkel/Bilfinger: 

 

Contact: Anna Hjalmarsson Annika Svärd 

Phone +46 (0)10 480 7691  +46 (0)10 480 7685 

E-mail anna.hjalmarsson@henkel.com annika.svard@henkel.com 

 

For more information in English:  

http://www.henkel.com/press-and-media/press-releases-and-kits/2015-03-18-repair-innovations-for-

the-oil-and-gas-industry/401122 
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